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I.  Main Points 

 

 Six (6) of us will be visiting the M-people October 31-November 14. 

 

 You can go with us on one of the next trips:   

 

December 27- January 10 (The New Year Trip) 

March 7 - March 16, 2014 (The Spring Break Trip) 

 God used a taxi driver (a non-believer) to bring together a pastor from a church in 

Liverpool, New York with a believer from the M-people Three Self Church in a village 

school on a day when the pastor intended not to go to the village. 

 

 Pray for the M2M married couple that were living with the M-people.  Due to health 

problems they had to leave.  The wife was diagnosed with cervical cancer and a 

suspected tumor on an ovary.  She was told her condition is terminal without treatment 

but she is refusing treatment.  She said God confirmed to her that God Himself will heal 

her.  Her husband has a growth on his prostate as well as gallbladder problems.  His is 

delaying his treatment in order to take care of his wife. 

 

II.  Details 

 

 God is actively working in bringing the Gospel to the M-people of Guangxi Province, 

China. God led a church located in central Guangxi Province to send some of their 

members to L-City, the principal town of the M-people, as missionaries to them.   These 

believers are from another minority people group (Minority to Minority, M2M) and 

work closely with an IMB missionary (John).  After they started working with the M-

people God led a church from Liverpool, NY to send a short term team there. The first 

two days the team from NY went to villages with the M2M workers.  They used a local 

taxi driver, they shared with him, but he did not accept Christ.  The third day they 

decided not to go out with the M2M workers.  The taxi driver insisted that they go with 

him to a 3rd  village that day even though the M2M workers were not with them.  They 

debated with the driver for over 30 minutes before agreeing to go. At the village the 



driver took them to the elementary school.  At the school they met a woman who lived 

in L-City but stayed in the village during the week as a substitute teacher.  She was a 

member of a Three Self Church in L-City. The next day they returned to the village with 

the M2M workers.  The woman had a friend with her who the M2M workers led to the 

Lord.  She asked the M2M workers to teach her how to share her faith. She introduced 

the M2M workers to her pastor and he has asked them to help train him in evangelism 

and discipleship! The Three Self Church has 35-40 meeting places throughout the 

County! The IMB Missionary stated:  "We are amazed at how Father, working through 

the Three Self Church, has prepared a foundation upon which to build His Kingdom."  

Now to God who is able to do exceeding abundantly beyond all that we ask or think, 
... to God be the glory... Ephesians 3:20-21. Amen and Amen!! 

 

 The members of the November trip are:  Donnie Anthony (has been to China twice); Jim 

and Sandy Hale (have been to China 7 and 5 times respectively); Tammy Ramsey (has 

been to China twice); and John and Tatiana White (are making their first mission trip). 

The purposes and goals of the November trip are: 

 

 To help the vision and long-term goals of the M2M workers 

 To minister to and encourage the believers of the Three Self Church 

 To go out with the M2M workers to the villages surrounding L-city 

 To build relationships with the M-people and share the Gospel 

 To use English as a tool for starting and building relationships 

 To prayer walk, praying on site for the things of the Lord regarding the M-people 

 

 Going on a short-term mission trip will change your life.  Jesus said, "But you will receive 

power when the Holy Spirit comes on you; and you will be my witnesses in Jerusalem, 

and in all Judea and Samaria, and to the ends of the earth."  (Acts 1:8)  "Sharing your 

faith cross-culturally is not just for a select few;  it is the responsibility of all who receive 

the Holy Spirit."  -Jeff  Lewis 

 

 If you feel the Lord may be calling you to go with us to China, fill out the   application 

that was attached to Issue 7 emailed August 2 or contact me to request an application. 

 

 The financial needs of the November trip have been met through support letters we 

sent out.  If you didn't receive a support letter you can still contribute to the on-going 

needs of this mission.  In addition to paying the costs to go to China, we now have an 

opportunity to provide money so that children can continue their education.  

Elementary schools are available in almost all villages but middle schools and high 



schools are not.  Children have to pay room and board to attend.  The poorer families 

don't have the money for this. Through the M2M workers we can meet these needs.  

The money needed for room and board is very small.  By helping the family it provides 

inroads for the M2M workers to witness to all those in the house (parents, 

grandparents, children). 

 

 We are soliciting both one time gifts and monthly gifts for the mission.  All contributions 

are tax deductible. 

 

 If you are a member of Castle Hills First Baptist Church (CHFBC) you can give by writing    

"China Mission Team" in the memo line of your check. 

 

 If you are not a member of CHFBC you can give on-line or by check through 

www.veritasandvita.org.  From their home page click donations located on the left side.  

This will take you to the donations page which has instructions for both on-line giving or 

by check. 

 

 And now the greatest need we have is your prayers.  Prayer is power.  

 
            - "Prayer does not fit us for the greater works; prayer is the greater work." 
   Oswald Chambers 
            - "World evangelization depends, first of all, on a revival of prayer."      Andrew 
Murray 
            - Prayer travels.  Your prayers spoken here are answered there. 
 

 Some of the matters about which we are already praying, and would hope you would 

pray about, are: 

 

 That God will be glorified.  “Not to us, O Lord, not to us, but to your name be the glory, 

because of your love and faithfulness.”   Psalm 115:1 

 

 Team Unity.  “May the God who gives endurance and encouragement give you a spirit of 

unity among yourselves as you follow Christ Jesus, so that with one heart and mouth 

you may glorify the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ.” Romans 15:5 

 

 That the Holy Spirit will be preparing the hearts and minds of those we will meet.  

“Devote yourselves to prayer, being watchful and thankful.  And pray for us, too, that 

God may open a door for our message, so that we may proclaim the mystery of Christ.” 

Colossians 4:2-3 

http://www.veritasandvita.org/


 

 Discernment to know with whom and when to share the Good News.   “Be wise in the 

way you act toward outsiders; make the most of every opportunity. Let your 

conversation be always full of grace, seasoned with salt, so that you may know how to 

answer everyone.” Colossians 4:5-6 

 

 Safety and good health for all the team members.  Travel mercies that all connections 

are made and no luggage is lost or delayed. 

 

 For the M2M couple battling cancer.  Pray for divine healing if that be God's will and 

that God will be glorified whatever the result.  That both the couple's family and friends 

and the M-people will see/know of their faith and be drawn to God as a result. 

 
 


